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BOX BUTTE COUNTY.

rnbllstird ovnry Friday and Otitoifd at tho

Staw until matter. .The hnuu h
ami Hox. Huttotfea interest of Hemlngtord

county.

THOS. J. O'KEEPB, Publisher.
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county oFiacmw.
Clerk.r. m. vhelps Trcasnrer.A.M.MH.W11
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li v ftAN ............. .Attorney,

Dn.W.K. MlIXEIt lXn
0)11. L.W.UoWMAtf .... . 1'irB,S1,P'

....CommlpMoner 8ml DlHt.HolmntHke
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JAP.

W.DbnCMJ . . CominUsloucr 3rd Dint.

New Short Lino to Helena, Butto
' Spokano, Seattle and Tacoma.

G. X. Ss "W. O. Tlnae Card.
EAST- BOUND.

Ito. . rnssmiffor amvog ut 1:18 a. m,
" i rn-lcl- ' " O.oo p. in.
" 48 frulgut nrrtvos ut ,0:10 u. in,

WK8T BOUND,

Kn.Ai piwenjjer arrives ut 4:13 a.
" 4rfrolnht li:.Vi p.
" 4i frnlcht arrived nr 3:35 p.

All trams curry jiassonKors.
W. M. Coi'eland, Agent

MAIL D1HECT0UY.

Ubshncifoiid jmstotflco. On weok days door
opens at 7 a. in., general delivery opens at 8 a.
m. and closes at 8 p.m. Opon Sundays 0 to
10 a. in.

Hkmixcifoiid and Box Huttb stagoilatly except
Sunday.

IlEMiNoronn and Dcnlap stage, Monday
Wednesday and Friday.

L. W. BOWriAN

Physician and Surgeon,

ALLIANCE, NEB.

Office rooms and residence in
Praver block, up stairs.

Special attention given to dis-

eases of children , .

F. E. HOLSTEK,
Watchmaker

-- A3D-

Jeweler,
ALLIANCE NEB.

(B. &M. Watch Examiner.)

Charges reasonable; satisfaction
guaranteed. Orders left at the

.Herald office will receive prompt
uttentiou.

TUTTLE & TAS3I

Attorneys - at - Law,

HFMINGFORD. NEBRASKA,

' Bids will be received at the
county clerk's office in Heining-ford- .

Nebraska, for furnishing
tho County of Box Butto a car
load of coal, bids to specify price
free on board cars at Homing
fprd, and price on hard coal (ess
size), and Canyon City nut coal,
and to bo filed with tho clerk be-

fore tho meeting of July 30, 1890.
Bids on hard and soft coal to bo
separate. The commissioners
reserve tho right to reject any
and all bids.
2w F. M. Phelps,

County Clerk.

ESTRAY.
Strayed from my place six miles

northeast of Homiugfqrd, tho last
of March, one iron grey bald-face- d

mare, weight about 1100. A lib-er- ol

reward will bo paid. for recov-
ery of same. A. Feldek.

Having purchased of J. M.
Trout his Shire stallion, "SAXON
KING" and his French coach
etallion, QQINAULT, I will stand
them during tho season at my
farm, six miles west und two north
of Hemiugford. Terms, S5 to in-

sure. These stallions are too well
known to need further description.

A. S. IfciYKAKT.

As wo go to press the telegraph
announces tho nomination of "V.

J. Bryan of Nebraska, for presi-

dent, on a free silver platform.

BcifMooro, of Sioux Co., drovo
in to town to day.

Rov. Wunderlich drovo down
to Alliance Sunday.

Harvo Goodonough went to
Crawford tho Fourth.

'Miss Georgia Miller was quite
ill the first of tho week.

Henry Whiten and wifo, were
in tho city Wednesday.

Jim Hunter shipped a car load
of fiuo cattlo Tuesday evening.

Born, to Mr. and .Mrs. W. J.
Earnest, Tuesday, July 0, a girl.

Miss L. Ramsey, of Ardmore,
S. D., was in tho city Tuesday.

Miss Mablo Reck. ofAllinaco,
was visiting Mrs. Geo. Sparks
week.

Mrs. L. B. Fennor is visiting
her husband at Goring this
week.

Miss Mabel Curtis has returned
from visiting her sister at Hay
Springs. '

a
Messrs. Theo. and Fred Nee-lan- d

--svoro Hemiugford visitors
Tuesday.

Zeke Mabin had a wagon load
of fine new potatoes on the mar-

ket yesterday.
Mrs. W. D. Johnson is attend-

ing the teachers institute at Al-

liance this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Killeen re-

turned Tuesday from a few days
visit at North Loup.

Mrs. John Sullenberger. of
Marsland, visited Hemingf ord
during the past week.

James Hollinrakc came down
from Edgomont Wednesday
.night and will remain over Sun-
day."

Dick Bevan raffled off his bicy-

cle Tuesday, 20 was tho lucky
number and S. P. Tuttle was the
holder.

Alex Muirhoad closed a term
of school at Belmont Friday. Ho
is visiting Hommgford friends
this" week.

J. C. McCorkle returned from
Marion Co., Iowa, Sunday mor-

ning, and will remain indefi-

nitely.
Ed House the irrepressible.

life insurance man from Broken
Bow, was calling on our business
men Wednesday.

The familes of J. A. Smith
and Dan Mauck loft Wednesday
mornjng to attend the Advent-is- t

catnp meeting at Crawford.
Martin Posvar, of Lawn, had

tho misfortune to lose a little 4- -

year-ol- d girl by death, which oo-cure- d

on the 3d. and was caused
by a severe burn on the throat,
resulting from tho upsetting of a
pan of hot lard.

We acknowledge the receipt of
an editorial compli mentary ticket
of admission, good for oursclf
and wifo to tho Nebraska State
Fair to bo held at Omaha, from
Aiiff.. 27th to Sept., 5th 1896.

The same is duly appreciated.
Rev. A. E. Richer, of Chadron,

will preach in tho Congregation-
al church next Sunday morning
and ovoning in exchange with
tho pastor: Tho Lord's Suppor
will be administered directly
after the morning sermon.

There will bo a Missionary
Entertainment at tho Methodist
church next Sunday ovoning,
to which overy que is invited.
Tho exercises will consist of
recitations, Bible reading and
papers, intersparwd with in-

spiring songs,

Mr. Olnoy Kendall, of Rush-vill- o,

nephew of Rov. Kondall, is
visiting in tho city.

A morry party of picnicors,
consisting of tho Gilman, Swoon-- ,

oy and Hammond families have
gono to tho river toduy.

Messrs. Ed AVildy nnd Harry
Pierce, accompanied by tho
Misses Miller and Loor, celebrat-
ed the Fourth at Belmout.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. I. E.
Tash, on July, 8, a daughter.
Weight 10 pounds. Mother and
daughter aro getting along nico- -

iy.

Mrs. Shorwood attended tho
Missionary dinner at Miss Susie
Frazier's on Wednesday, and
from there went to Alliance on
business.

Anton Uhrig and family, ac-f- f

companied by Miss Anna
Wohlers and Rov. Wunderlich,
spent the Fourth on the Run-
ning Water.

Miss Nellio Goodonough re-

turned from Hot Springs, last
Saturday night, there not being
enough pupils enrolled to make

success of tho summer school
which she had gono to attend.

This morning wo received for
publication, a very interesting,
letter from the Hon. J. G. Mahor,
dated "Convention Hall"
Chicago, jriviug ah account of
the convention, but regret that it
was received too lato to print.

Miss Neeland is conducting
tho eighth annual session of the
Box Butto Co., teachors' institute
at Alliance this week. B. F.
Gilman has charge of her office

keys during her absence. Seo
him if you have business, at tho
office.

Rev. J. H. Davis, tho Baptiat
evangelist, who has been hold-
ing tabernacle meetings here
for nearly two weeks delivered a
very patriotic and instructive
discourse in the tent on tho 4th.
The meetings wero closed on,
Sunday' night, with 10 accessions
to the church.

Eli Gorber drovo over to Ger
ing hist week, accompanied by
Prof. Fenner who will servo as
one of tho instructors at tho
teacher's institute at that place.
Mr. Gerbor says that alfalfa, is
tho only crop that is doing well
under irrigation.

S. P. Tuttle and L. R. Corbin
returned Tuesday evening from
their overland trip to' the North
Platte Congressional convention,
covered with glory, mosquito
bites, and sand burs. They
modestly claim the honor of
nominating tho next Congress-
man, having cast Box Butte's
six votes' at tho critical moment
for Hon. A. E. Cady the nomi
nee.

Tho Stato of Nebraska vs G. 0.
Alexander, was the titlo of a case
before Judge Olds, at his offico in
tho blacksmith shop yesterday.
Tho complaining witness John
Potraosil, alleges Unit tho defend-
ant, did on or about July Gth, ab
stract and take from his herd one
red female calf throe days old, and
of the value of 7.00 gold standard.
Constable Harry Piorco arrested
Alexander and brought him be-

fore tho court. Tho State requested
a continuance until Saturday but
the prisoner stated that ho desired
to atteftd tho populist convention
on that day, so the caso by agree-
ment was set for Monday, while
Cou&tablo Harry Piqrco fills tho
place of stepmother to tho calf.
Alexander says it is a caso of
mistaken identity, and that if the
calf belongs to Potmcsil, it was
inadvortantly takon,' which wo

'hop ,ntiy b true. '

L Mr. S. I. Wright, of Canton,
was in town Friday night, lie
reports crops, out in Liberty

rccinct as being unusually
od.
Up to tho hour of going to

press this paper was democratic,
but what its next issuo will be,
in view of tho action of the
National convention, tho "devil"
oiily knows and ho is in
Chicago.
' Bob Garrett brought in somo

fiuo samples of wheat and oats,
from Ids wolf improved farm
near Boroa, on Monday. Tho
grain measures iivo foot in
height, and Bob says they are
tho result of deep plowing. The,
grain which ho disced in not
amounting to much.

Dick Bevan is homo again and
heartily welcomed by his many
friends. Dick is a very eco-

nomical young man, and in or-der't- o

save tho faro. from Craw
ford took a steerage berth on

the bumpers, of No. 40. This
proved a very hot dusty place,
but the fireman took pity on tho
tourist and turned the engine hoso
on him, and continued tho shower
bath intorsporscd with chunks of

coal, '.ioWfie stones etc., until tho
train arrived in Hemingford, and
without waiting for tho train to
stop,' ho gave a leap which
would have cleared tho right of
wov, had not his head made con
nectidn with a bank, and which
rendered him "spacholess" for
awhile. Dick says, "I bate tho
bloody corporation out of SI. 50

any how."
W, H. Hubbcll a prominent

stockman of the Sand Hills, with
headquarters at Alliance was
murdered at Lakeside Sunday
morning. When tho deceased
was found life was not extinct,
'but ho did not recover sufficient
consciousness to utter a word.
He was lying on his back, and
had both hands in his pockets
and legs crossed. The only
wound found on him was a gash
about 24; inches long a little to
tho left of tho crown of the
head, with a hole through tho
skull nearly one inch long, from
which any fair man would necos-saril- y

conclude that tho wound
was made by a blunt instrument
or weapon, and that Ilubboll was
murdered. Ho was not murder-
ed for what money or valuables
ho had on his person, for noth-

ing had been disturbed. Certain
parties in the hills aro suspected,
and Sheriff Sweeney and other
friend of the dead man expect
somo development soon.

It is gonorally and justly con-ceede- d

that on tho reocurronco of
the glorious Fouth of July, that
tho patriotic and enthusiastic
small boy shall bo allowed a
great deal of latitude in his con
duct and granted privileges not
accorded to him at any other
time; bnt when theso privileges
are abused, and exceeded as
they wore on the morning of the
Fourth by Bortie Gilman and a
few other small thougthless
boys, it is timo that public
opinion should domand a halt.
Tho offence to which wo refer,
was mat, ot tiring guns ana
cannon crackers, at an unseemly
hour, under tho bed room win-

dows of slumbering citizens.
Noithor the aged, tho sick, tho
schoolma'am nor tho minister
wore oxompt from their thought-los- s

and unearthly Tho
offence will bo condoned this
time, but tho parties aro warned
that a ropetiton of it may result
in consequences sorions to them-
selves.

SOpnimdiof lorgtj California
prunes a.t Wikly's for $1,

Calvin J. Wildy
NEW STORE! :- -: NEW GOODS!

New Pricesl . New Everything!
Always Leads and Never Follows

'

4k '
.

ANTON

Hardware
Toe Oldest jstaulihiisieht in the County

Charter Oak Cook Stoves,

Genuine Round Oak Heating Stoves.

Paints, Oils, Glass, etc..
Special Agent for BAKER .PERFECT Barb

Wire the Best on Earth.

Frefl Krug

PIONEER--
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CABINET BOTTLED BEER

High Grade

Purest

Office ,1007 Jackson Street, Omaha, Nob.

H. H,
Proprietor of

Livery AND

UHRIG,

and Saddlery.

Brewing Company

Lager Beer,

Market

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY.

PIERCE,

Feed Stables

We have first-clas-s stock and double and single rigs, which w

furnish at roasonablo rates. Our facilities for accommodating boarder
aro unexcolled in the city. Give us a call.

CT" Stable Corner Box Butte Avenue and Sheridan Straet.


